Note: "FMHI 13".
RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 4).

FMHI. The 1983 region 4 conference on community support programs: developing client competence in the community setting -- February 16-18, 1983, Tampa, Fl. Community Mental Health files. 1983. 35 pp. + guides to local restaurants, etc.
Workshop information for a program hosted by FMHI and funded by the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) and the Florida Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 11, Folder 2).

RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 4).

FMHI. Administrative files. 1978. 1 folder.
Includes information on Title XX training funds.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 6).

FMHI. Administrative files. 1983. 1 folder.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 4, Folder 1).

FMHI. Administrative files. 1984. 1 folder.
Contains information about the FMHI budget.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 8).

FMHI. Administrative files. 1987. 1 folder.
Note: Covers the period from 21 October 1987 to 10 October 1990.
Includes personnel information and HRS administrative address lists.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 4, Folder 2).

FMHI. Administrative files. 1990. 1 folder.
Note: Covers the period from 19 December 1990 into 1991.
Includes newspaper articles, memoranda, and a position paper on the possible elimination of FMHI.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 4, Folder 3).

Note: "CAD 165"; Adolescent Project of the Child, Adolescent, and Community Program. RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 2).

Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 11, Folder 2).

RG 89-04 (Box 1, Folder 4).

Outlines the Day Treatment program, consultation and training, and group living environments.
RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Note: "CAD 95"; Adolescent Project of the Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 4).

Note: Research and Evaluation Section.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 3).

Note: "ADU 176".
RG 89-05 (Box 10, Folder 3).

Note: "ADU 4"; date is approximate.
This packet allows the referring professional to determine appropriate Adult Program setting for patients at the Florida Mental Health Institute.
RG 89-05 (Box 7, Folder 2).

Note: "CAD 36"; Child, Adolescent, and Community Program; date is approximate.
"This training kit includes adaptations of various publications and training materials prepared for the U.S. Department of Health, Education & Welfare.".
   RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 3).

FMHI. AIDS: mental health interventions [highlights of featured speakers]. Technical publications
   files. 1980. 1 videocassette; 1/2", col., 60 min.
   Note: FMHI Publication Series 116.
   RG 89-01/6 (Box 2).

FMHI. Alternatives (game #1) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Includes games pieces and rules.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 1).

FMHI. Alternatives to Hospitalization project: summary description. Community Mental Health
   RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. [Alternatives to Hospitalization Project; assorted documents]. Community Mental Health
   files. 1975. 1 folder.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 3).

FMHI. [Alternatives to Hospitalization Project]. Community Mental Health files. 1977.
   Note: "ADU 174".
   RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 1).

   Note: Date is approximate.
   RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 2).

FMHI. Assertion II (game #2) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Contains definition sheet and game pieces.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 1).

FMHI. Assertion IV (game #3) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Contains definition sheet and game pieces.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 1).

FMHI. [Background information on the Community Aging Program]. Aging and Mental Health
Note: "AGE 51".
Includes project rationale, target population, project description, client selection criteria, and a weekly schedule.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 4, Folder 1).

Note: "CAD 37".
Includes continuing education workshops and other information about the Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 2).

FMHI. [Brochure: Florida Research and Training Center]. Epidemiology and Policy Analysis files. 1989(?).
Describes FRTC and its services to improve opportunities for seriously emotionally disturbed (SED) children.
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 5).

Note: "CAD 42"; Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 2).

Describes a conference co-sponsored by the Children's Board (Hillsborough County), the Juvenile Welfare Board (Pinellas County), the Hillsborough Constituency for Children, and FMHI, planned at the Radisson Bay Harbor Inn, November 1989.
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 4).

Note: Date is approximate.
Includes HRS/FMHI brochures that describe continuing education workshops.
RG 89-04 (Box 2, Folder 5).

FMHI. [Brochures]. Community Mental Health files. 1978.
Includes Summer-Fall 1978 Early Intervention Project brochure.
RG 89-05 (Box 3, Folder 2).

Note: Date is approximate.
Includes HRS/FMHI brochures that describe the Children's Intensive Residential Treatment
(CIRT), Parent and Child Training (PACT), Infant Stimulation, Family Teaching, Adolescent Day Treatment, and Group Home projects, as well as continuing education workshops.

RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 5).

Includes HRS/FMHI brochures that describe continuing education workshops, as well as bibliographical citations.
RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 2).

Includes HRS/FMHI brochures that describe programs such as "Behavior change strategies in programs for problem children."
RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 4).

RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 5).

Includes information on "AIDS: mental health interventions" and "The role of the family in the treatment of chronically mentally ill adults" workshops, and other programs sponsored by the Institute.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 12, Folder 2).

Note: Includes information on the Residential Aging Program and Substance Abuse Program for the Elderly; date is approximate.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 4).

Titles include: "Continuing education calendar," "HIV update for health care providers," "Implementing behavioral strategies in a mental health program," and "Psychoeducational groups for day treatment and community support programs." Many of the brochures deal with AIDS/HIV education.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 12, Folder 3).

Includes a number of brochures for programs co-sponsored by FMHI and other social service and governmental agencies.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 5).
FMHI. [Brochures]. Community Mental Health files. 1990. 1 folder. Titles include: "HIV update for health care providers," "Facilitating cross-cultural counseling," and "Biology and treatment of HIV-1 infection." Many of the brochures deal with AIDS/HIV education. RG 89-05/1 (Box 12, Folder 4).

FMHI. [Brochures]. Community Mental Health files. 1990. 1 folder. Titles include: "Counseling in the '90s: bridging cultural barriers, a workshop for mental health professionals."
RG 89-05/1 (Box 12, Folder 5).

FMHI. [Brochures: a system of care for children's mental health: expanding the research base]. Epidemiology and Policy Analysis files. 1990. Includes "call for papers" and registration brochures for a February 18-20, 1991 conference sponsored by the Research and Training Center for Children's Mental Health, FMHI. RG 89-06 (Box 4, Folder 1).

RG 89-03/1 (Box 2, Folder 2).

RG 89-04 (Box 9, Folders 3, 4, 5).

RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 2).

RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 5).

RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 1).

RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 3).

Note: "FHMI 105".
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 6).

FMHI. [Children photographs]. Photograph files. 1978. 1 folder.
Note: RESTRICTED use; covers the period from 1978 to 1979.
Includes CONFIDENTIAL patient information.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 4, Folder 4).

14 pp.
Note: "CAD 162"; date is approximate.
RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 7).

FMHI. Client library inventory record. Library files. 1980. 1 notebook.
Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 7).

Note: "FHMI 299".
RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. Clinical records standards. JCAH organizations files. 1991 Feb 4. 1 folder.
RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 6).

Note: "ADU 35"; Community Network Development Project; date is approximate.
Community Network Development Community Area Manager (CAM) resource manual.
RG 89-05 (Box 7, Folder 1).

FMHI. Communication skills training manual: a gaming approach. Community Mental Health files.
1977. 1 booklet.
Note: "ADU 12 c.2"; date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 3).

FMHI. [Community Network Development Project directory of resources]. Community Mental Health files. 1980.
Note: "ADU 41"; Incomplete directory; date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 7, Folder 2).

FMHI. Community Network Development orientation manual. Community Mental Health files.
Note: "ADU 1".
RG 89-05 (Box 10, Folder 2).
Note: "FMHI 202".
On October 7-8, 1986, FMHI sponsored two papers ("Role of psychiatrists in the public mental health system" by Gary E. Miller and "New problems in changing state psychiatric hospitals" by Stanley R. Platman) and a variety of panelists who addressed the importance of psychiatric involvement in the public care of the mentally ill. Panelists included Michael Knox, Bob Fernandez, Kathy Goltry, Bob Williams, John Adams, Harriet Lefley, and Stephen Hill.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 12, Folder 1).

FMHI. Conflict management exercises. Program and training files. 1985 Sep. 1 folder.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 3, Folder 2).

Note: Richard M. Swanson, conference chairman. Co-sponsors included the American Jail Association, Department of Corrections, Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office, Florida Chiefs of Police, Florida Sheriff’s Association, Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, Florida Public Defender’s Association, Florida Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, and the Tampa Police Department.
RG 89-07 (Box 7, Folder 1).

Contains synopses of research articles on current mental health needs and issues, the current status of mental health services and financing, state-level mental health research (role and financing), and recent and proposed mental health legislation.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 1).

Note: "CAD 99"; date is approximate.
RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 5).

FMHI. Definitions IV (game #4) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 2).

Note: "ADU 34"; Community Network Development Project; date is approximate.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 2, Folder 4).

This paper describes the treatment program for mentally disordered sex offenders (MDSOs) started by D. G. Boozer, a clinical psychologist at South Florida State Hospital (Hollywood).
RG 89-07 (Box 2, Folder 2).

Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 4).

Note: "ADU 190" ; date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 3, Folder 2).

FMHI. Feedback I (game #5) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. Feedback II (game #6) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 1, Folder 2).

Note: FMHI Publication Series 105.
RG 89-01/6 (Box 1) ; Video Cassette 55.

FMHI. [Fliers and announcements]. Aging and Mental Health files. 1990.
Includes a number of announcements for programs and lectures co-sponsored by FMHI and other social service and governmental agencies.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 6).

FMHI. Florida Adolescent and Child Treatment Survey: third interim report. Epidemiology and
Note: "CAD 237" ; Research and Training Center for Improved Services for Seriously Emotionally Disturbed Children.
Contains an executive summary and principal statistical findings for the FACTS third interim report.
RG 89-06 (Box 1, Folder 4).

Note: Contains appendices A through M: A= Florida Department of Corrections Drug Treatment Tier Program ; B= Consolidated JCAHO standards ; C= Description of the Stay N'Out Program ; D= Description of the Cornerstone Program ; E= STOP screening instrument ; F= Recommended standardized instruments for use in assessment program (Addiction Severity Index/UCLA Natural History Interview Form/SCL-90/Referral Decision Scale/MMPI-2) ; G= STOP Eligibility Assessment Instrument ; H= Recommended budget detail with staffing patterns ; I= Sample informed consent protocol ; J= Sample materials for orientation curriculum ; K= Individualized comprehensive treatment plan with monthly progress ratings ; L= Sample of schedule of STOP Treatment Program activities (phases 1 through 3) ; M= Sample curriculum treatment manual for STOP Program.
In 1989, the Florida Legislature enacted the Serious Targeted Offender Program (STOP) to select populations of offenders that exacerbated prison overcrowding. FMHI was designated to design a program that addresses the link between criminality and drug use.
RG 89-07 (Box 6, Folder 1).

Note: Contains appendix N, a sample "relapse prevention" curriculum produced by the Hillsborough County Sheriff's Office.
In 1989, the Florida Legislature enacted the Serious Targeted Offender Program to select populations of offenders that exacerbated prison overcrowding. FMHI was designated to design a program that addresses the link between criminality and drug use.
RG 89-07 (Box 6, Folder 2).

Note: Contains appendices O through Y: O= Sample curriculum for "Treating Criminal Thinking Errors" ; P= Sample self-help group curriculum ; Q= Program outline and description of "AIDS Education and Prevention" curriculum ; R= Sample curricula for the supplemental treatment areas of anger management, problem-solving and decision-making skills, stress management, communication skills, and development of assertiveness skills.
; S= Sample intake form for use in the Evaluation Program ; T= Sample locator form for use in the Evaluation Program ; U= Recommended clinical assessment instruments for use in the Evaluation Program (Shipley-Institute of Living Scale/SCL-90/ Cocaine Abuse Instrument/Problem Situation Inventory) ; V= Sample survey instrument for STOP facility directors and unit supervisors ; W= Sample treatment integrity rating scale for use in evaluation program ; X= Sample Evaluation Program instruments to assess changes in motivation, knowledge of key concepts, and skill levels (client self-evaluation/key concepts related to relapse prevention/problem situation inventory) ; Y= Sample 12-month follow-up form to be used in Evaluation Program.

In 1989, the Florida Legislature enacted the Serious Targeted Offender Program (STOP) to select populations of offenders that exacerbated prison overcrowding. FMHI was designated to design a program that addresses the link between criminality and drug use.

Note: "ADU 50" ; date is approximate.
This packet allows the referring professional to determine appropriate Adult Program setting for patients at the Florida Mental Health Institute.
RG 89-05 (Box 7, Folder 2).

RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 3).

FMHI. Forensic evaluator training workshop. Law and Mental Health files. 1986 May. 3 folders.
Note: Booklet for participants in the May 1-3, 1986, workshop. Chapters cover competency to stand trial, mental state at time of criminal offense, and criteria for involuntary
hospitalization.
RG 89-07 (Box 4, Folders 1, 2, 3).

FMHI. Forensic evaluator training workshop. Law and Mental Health files. 1988 Feb. 3 folders.
Note: Booklet for participants in the May 1-3, 1986, workshop. Chapters cover competency to stand trial, mental state at time of criminal offense, and criteria for involuntary hospitalization.
RG 89-07 (Box 5, Folders 1, 2, 3).

FMHI. [Forensic project: general information and description of forms]. Community Mental Health files. 1977 Aug.
Note: "ADU 187"; Forensic Project.
RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 2).

Note: "CACP 96" handwritten on p. 1; date is approximate.
A report from the FMHI Children's Intensive Residential Treatment Project.
RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 7).

FMHI. Generation (game #7) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
This structured skills training experience promotes the acquisition of problem-solving skills and includes instructions and game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 1).

FMHI. [Gerontology Alcohol Project: "a program for discovery"]. Aging and Mental Health files. 1979. 1 brochure.
Note: "AGE 55"; date is approximate.
RG 89-03/1 (Box 2, Folder 4).

Note: "AGE 48".
RG 89-03/1 (Box 2, Folder 2).

FMHI. [Holiday and party photographs]. Photograph files. 1982. 1 folder.
Note: RESTRICTED use; covers the period from 1982 to 1986. Includes CONFIDENTIAL patient information.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 5).

FMHI. Improving Florida's services for the mentally ill: the role of psychiatry [Conference proceedings]. Official report files; Epidemiology and Policy Analysis files. 1986 Oct 7. 161
Note: Conference took place in Tallahassee.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 5, Folder 6); RG 89-06 (Box 2, Folder 5).

FMHI. Independent times [serial]. Community Mental Health files. 1 folder.
Note: Published by the Hi-Tech/Clerical Worksite, Vocational Day Treatment, FMHI; The first issue is entitled "Adult programs July newsletter."
Issues include: vol. 1, no. 1 (July 1985) - vol. 1, no. 6 (December 1985) and vol. 2, no. 1 (January 1986) - vol. 2, no. 3 (March 1986).
RG 89-05/1 (Box 11, Folder 4).

FMHI. Independent times [serial]. Community Mental Health files. 1 folder.
Note: Published by the Hi-Tech/Clerical Worksite, Vocational Day Treatment, FMHI; The first issue (vol. 1, no. 1) is entitled "Adult programs July newsletter."
RG 89-05/1 (Box 11, Folder 5).

FMHI. Independent times [serial]. Community Mental Health files. 1 folder.
Note: Published by the Hi-Tech/Clerical Worksite, Vocational Day Treatment, FMHI; The first issue (vol. 1, no. 1) is entitled "Adult programs July newsletter."
Issues include: December 1987 - October/November 1988.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 11, Folder 6).

FMHI. [Infant photographs]. Photograph files. 1979. 1 folder.
Note: RESTRICTED use; date is approximate.
Includes CONFIDENTIAL patient information.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 6).

RG 89-01/1 (Box 2, Folder 2).

RG 89-05 (Box 10, Folder 5).

FMHI. JCAH organizations files. 1904 Sep 28. 1 folder.
Includes materials from the second and third annual FMHI Professional Staff Meetings.
RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 5).

FMHI. JCAH organizations files. 1988 Sep.
Materials from the first annual FMHI Professional Staff Meeting.
RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 2).
FMHI. [Junction pre-vocational program]. Community Mental Health files. 1982 Oct. 1 booklet.
   Note: "ADU 199".
   RG 89-05 (Box 10, Folder 7).

FMHI. Leadership (game #8) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Includes game pieces and token cash.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 1).

   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 3).

FMHI. Leisure (game #9) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Includes game pieces and instructions.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 1).

FMHI. Library. 1978. 1 folder.
   Contains 3 photographs of the library facility.
   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 4).

FMHI. [Staff library serials manual]. Library. 1979. 2 folders.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folders 5, 6).

FMHI. Library. 1981. 1 folder.
   Note: Covers the years 1972, and 1981 through 1989.
   Includes reports for the expenditure of LSCA grant funds, library information surveys from
   the Division of Library Services, and memoranda.
   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 8).

FMHI. Library files. 1974. 1 folder.
   Includes a January 1974 rough draft "Program Description for the Library of the FMHI,"
   position description information, and a "Learning Resources Center" long-range planning
   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. Library files. 1975. 1 folder.
   Note: Covers the period from 9 January 1975 through 26 September 1977.
   Includes an agreement between the Division of Library Services, Florida Department of
   State, and HRS, 30 June 1977.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 7).

FMHI. Listening I (game #10) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains games pieces, instructions, and criteria for evaluating listening responses.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 2).

FMHI. Listening II (game #11) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains game pieces and criteria for evaluating listening responses.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 2).

FMHI. Living in an ACLF. Community Mental Health files. 1987. 1 brochure.
Note: "ADU 87" ; date is approximate.
Contains general information about Adult Congregate Living Facilities.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 2, Folder 2).

This bibliography on mentally disordered sex offenders (MDSOs) includes a number of Florida resources.
RG 89-07 (Box 2, Folder 2).

The first section of this report evaluates the organization and delivery of treatment services for Floridians convicted of sex-related crimes, such as rape, child molestation, and incest. The second section outlines the general rationale for treating sex offenders. The focus is on mentally disordered sex offenders (MDSOs).
RG 89-07 (Box 2, Folder 2).

Note: "AGE 18".
RG 89-03/1 (Box 3, Folder 5).

FMHI. Memorandum of understanding between the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine and the Department of Community Mental Health. Official report files. 1990 Jan 8. 2 pp. Note: Also known as the "Venlafaxine Study" project, a double-blind placebo-controlled study to test the efficacy of Venlafaxine against Amitryptillene and placebo.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 6, Folder 5).
FMHI. [Mental health clients: statistical information, de-institutionalization information]. Community Mental Health files. 1978.
Note: "ADU 116"; "DRAFT" stamped on cover page; date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Note: Covers the years 1960 and 1973 through 1974.
Includes photographs and correspondence from a number of hospitals, such as the South Florida State Hospital (1960).
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 8).

FMHI. Mental health reviews. Epidemiology and Policy Analysis files. 1988. 6 issues.
Note: Contains: Volume 1, number 1 (September 1988) - Volume 1, number 6 (January 1989); other title: "FMHI mental health reviews".
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 3).

Note: Contains: Volume 1, number 15 (October 1989); other title: "FMHI mental health reviews".
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 4).

Note: Folder includes vol. 3, no. 3 (March 1991) and vol. 3, no. 4 (April 1991).
RG 89-06 (Box 4, Folder 1).

Note: "Draft" version of the report; Adolescent Project of the Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
Excerpted from a draft of a February 1980 report from HRS's Mental Health Program Office.
RG 89-04 (Box 6, Folder 2).

FMHI. [Miscellaneous photographs]. Photograph files. 1977. 1 folder.
Note: RESTRICTED use; covers the period from 1977 to 1983.
Includes CONFIDENTIAL patient information.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 7).

Note: "CAD 102"; date is approximate.
RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 5).
FMHI. Name that pill (game #12) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Includes tokens and game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 2, Folder 2).

Note: Includes a report by the Auditor General's office on the Florida Mental Health Institute, as well as FMHI's response and a July 12 Tampa Tribune article entitled "Report raps institute for mentally ill."
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 1).

Note: Date is approximate.
Includes charts and diagrams that outline job positions at FMHI.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Note: Date is approximate.
Includes recommended procedures and guidelines for establishing position levels, criteria for establishing initial rank and salary for exempt positions, a 21 September 1973 personnel list, space usage recommendations, and other general memoranda.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 3, Folder 2).

Note: Date is approximate.
Contains personnel lists, correspondence concerning the Professional Personnel Committee, position description statements, and related materials.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 3, Folder 3).

Note: Date is approximate.
Includes classification, pay plan, performance, and salary review materials, as well as tables of organization.
RG 89-01/1 (Box 3, Folder 6).

FMHI. Photograph files. 1960. 2 folders.
Note: RESTRICTED use; covers the period from 1960 to 1989.
Includes CONFIDENTIAL patient information.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folders 1, 2).

FMHI. Photograph files. 1972. 1 folder.
Contains information regarding H.B. 3489 and Chapter 72-156, Florida Statutes.
   Note: Includes a position statement from the Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, information about FMHI, and newspaper articles and editorials.
   RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 3).

FMHI. PR II (game #13) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
   Note: Date is approximate.
   Includes game pieces and score card.
   RG 89-05/2 (Box 3, Folder 1).

FMHI. Pre-doctoral internship training program accreditation application. Program and training files. 1987 Dec. 1 vol.
   RG 89-01/2 (Box 4, Folder 1).

   Note: "CAD 62" ; Family-Teaching project of the Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
   RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 3).

   Note: "CAD 192" ; Submitted by the Florida Adolescent and Child Treatment Survey (FACTS) project at FMHI to the Departmental Task Force on Institutional Needs for Emotionally Disturbed Youths at HRS.
   RG 89-04 (Box 8, Folder 1).

   Note: FMHI Publication Series 108.
   RG 89-01/6 (Box 1) ; Video Cassette 58.

   Note: Forensic Project.
   RG 89-07 (Box 1, Folder 1).

FMHI. Professional staff bylaws, rules and regulations. JCAH organizations files. 1987 Dec. 27 pp.
   Note: "FMHI 298".
   RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 2).
FMHI. Professional staff bylaws, rules, and regulations. JCAH organizations files. 1988 Oct.  
RG 89-01/3 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1927 Nov 17. 1 folder.  
Contains background information on the construction and layout of the original FMHI facility.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1927 Dec 22. 1 folder.  
Includes "Over view of revised data collection and reporting system," E. Arthur Larson's  
"Possible data processing uses: mental health institutes" (December 1970), and other  
information systems reports and memoranda.

FMHI. Program and training files. 1970. 1 folder.  
Note: Covers the period from 18 December 1970 through 17 January 1972.  
Materials describe plans for the installation of telephones, audio/visual systems, food service  
areas, and career service employment.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 1, Folder 4).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1972. 1 folder.  
Note: Covers the period from 1972 through 1973.  
Covers personnel issues, institutional hierarchy, career service employment, and  
law/legislation by Hillsborough County board of county commissioners establishing a  
county-wide health planning council. Also contains a number of HRS memoranda, such as  
1972 correspondence formalizing the name of the center as "Florida Mental Health Institute.".  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 1, Folder 5).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1973. 1 folder.  
Note: Covers the period from (circa) 1973 through 19 May 1978.  
Includes "The training and education program for the social sciences at the Florida Mental  
Health Institute" (circa 1973), copies of the Wooden nickel, "Florida Mental Health  
Institute: research/demonstration projects" (14 April 1976), an outline of the "In-service  
training proposal : Title XX" (circa 1977), and memoranda.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1979. 1 folder.  
Contains brochures that describe FMHI services (1979) and memoranda.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 3).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1983. 1 folder.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 5).
FMHI. Program and training files. 1984. 1 folder.
Note: Covers the period from 1984 to September 1985.
Includes copies of the "FMHI weekly dispatch," a summary document entitled "The first ten years" (29 March 1984), a report by Jack Zusman entitled "The Florida Mental Health Institute and state mental health services" (16 October 1984), and assorted materials.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 6).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1986. 1 folder.
Includes copies of the FMHI weekly dispatch, USF's 1985-1986 Fact Book, fact sheets, and brochures.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 3, Fldr. 3).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1986 Sep. 1 folder.
Includes a conference report entitled "Improving Florida's services for the mentally ill: the role of psychiatry" (10/7-8/1986) and a health education inventory for Hardee, Highlands, Hillsborough, Manatee, Pasco, Pinellas, and Polk counties.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 3, Fldr. 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1987. 1 folder.
Includes copies of the FMHI weekly dispatch, Mind matters, and the "Catalog of training research service."
RG 89-01/2 (Box 3, Fldr. 5).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1987 Dec. 1 folder.
Includes copies of the FMHI weekly dispatch (vol. 10, no. 48 - vol. 10, no. 75), Mind waves (vol. 1, no. 1 - vol. 1, no. 12), and Mind matters.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 4, Fldr. 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1988. 1 folder.
Journal publications, books, chapters, and monographs are listed. Also includes Training consultation student activity report for the 1988/1989 fiscal year.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 4, Fldr. 3).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1989. 1 folder.
Contains the Training and consultation annual report for the 1989-1990 fiscal year and an update on scholarly activity.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 5, Fldr. 4).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1989. 1 folder.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 4, Fldr. 4).
FMHI. Program and training files. 1990 Jan. 1 folder.  
Includes publications such as Mind waves and Mind matters, as well as the 1989 Florida mental health training needs assessment (Department of Epidemiology and Policy Analysis, January 1990).  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 5, Fldr. 1).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1990 Mar. 1 folder.  
Includes Mind waves and unpublished research reports.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 5, Fldr. 2).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1990 Apr. 1 folder.  
Includes copies of Mind waves, Mind matters, an update on FMHI scholarly activity, a handbook from the Computer Support Center, event calendars, and other various brochures and publications.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 5, Fldr. 3).

FMHI. Program and training files. 1991. 1 folder.  
Includes Mind waves, Mind matters, and associated publications.  
RG 89-01/2 (Box 5, Fldr. 5).

RG 89-04 (Box 5, Folder 2).

FMHI. Program for Adult Mental Health III, proposed by AMH III staff. Community Mental Health files. 1980. 6 pp.  
RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 2).

FMHI. [Program information]. Aging and Mental Health files. 1985 Jan. 1 folder.  
RG 89-03/1 (Box 5, Folder 3).

Note: Research and Evaluation Section.  
Includes measurable objectives, client- and non-client-oriented evaluation measures, reporting requirements, and anticipated problems in monitoring and reporting.  
RG 89-06 (Box 1, Folder 1).

Note: "AGE 47".  
RG 89-03/1 (Box 2, Folder 2).
Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 2).

Note: Draft version ; Not for general distribution or attribution.
Child and Family Studies.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 4, Folder 6).

Note: "ADU 85" ; date is approximate.
Contains appendices. Pagination covers pages 141 through 564.
RG 89-05 (Box 8, Folder I).

Note: "ADU 84" ; date is approximate.
Contains appendices. Pagination covers pages 1 through 140.
RG 89-05 (Box 10, Folder 7).

Note: "ADU 194".
RG 89-05 (Box 3, Folder 6).

Note: "ADU 198".
RG 89-05 (Box 6, Folder 4).

RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 5).

Note: "FMHI 12".
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 2).

RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 5).
RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 4).

RG 89-01/2 (Box 2, Folder 5).

This report evaluates the progress made on implementing FMHI Task Force recommendations made in the 19 December 1988 report.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 6, Folder 5).

RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folder 2).

RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folder 5).

RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 5).

RG 89-01/4 Box 3, Folder 4).

Provides admission criteria for various FMHI programs.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 4).

RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 4).

Provides training activities in each department, title, agency/audience, location, number of trainees, and the length of the program.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folder 2).
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 4).

RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folder 1).

FMHI. Response to the Chancellor's Office: [Appendix 3] Clinical care for residents of Tampa Bay. 
RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folder 2).

FMHI. Response to the Chancellor's Office: [Appendix 15] Documentation for transfer of FMHI 
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 4).

FMHI. Response to the Chancellor's Office: [Appendix 16] List of programs which have been 
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 5).

FMHI. Response to the Chancellor's Office: [Appendix 17] List of FMHI publications available for 
RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folder 5).

FMHI. Response to the Chancellor's Office: relating to the proviso language in the 1987 General 
Note: "FMHI 233": Appendices are also entered separately in this database.
A report prepared for the Chancellor and Board of Regents of the State University System of Florida.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 6); RG 89-01/4 (Box 2, Folders 3, 4, 5); RG 89-01/4 (Box 3, Folders 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6).

Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-03 (Box 1, Folder 6).

FMHI. RET (game #14) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Includes game pieces and instructions.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Crime and Delinquency.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 5, Folder 2).

Note: "CAD 192"; Submitted by David A. Eberly and Krista Kutash at the FMHI Florida Adolescent and Child Treatment Survey (FACTS) project to the Departmental Task Force on Institutional Needs for Emotionally Disturbed Youths at HRS.
RG 89-04 (Box 8, Folder 1).

Note: "CAD 282".
RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 7).

FMHI. Sexuality I (game #15) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Includes quiz/answer booklet, voting criteria, and game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Note: Date is approximate.
A report from the FMHI Children's Intensive Residential Treatment Project.
RG 89-04 (Box 3, Folder 7).

FMHI. Solutions (game #16) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Contains game pieces, score card, and outcome sheet.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 3, Folder 2).
FMHI. Staff library inventory. Library files. 1981. 1 notebook.
Note: Date is approximate.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 8).

FMHI. [Staff photographs]. Photograph files. 1984. 1 folder.
Note: Covers the period from the mid-1970s through 1984.
Also contains aerial photographs of the FMHI grounds.
RG 89-01/5 (Box 1, Folder 9).

FMHI. Talk I (game #17) [kit]. Community Mental Health games. 1979. 1 packet.
Note: Date is approximate.
Includes dice, score sheet, and game pieces.
RG 89-05/2 (Box 3, Folder 2).

FMHI. TALK techniques for teaching speech and language [Video recording]. Technical publications files. 1989. 1 videocassette; 1/2", col., 23 min.
Note: FMHI Publication Series 121.
RG 89-01/6 (Box 3).

FMHI. TALK the levels of language development [Video recording]. Technical publications files. 1980. 1 videocassette; 1/2", col., 30 min.
Note: FMHI Publication Series 117.
RG 89-01/6 (Box 2).

FMHI. Teacher's guide: unit treatment and rehabilitation concept training program, module I: introduction to the UTR system. Community Mental Health files. 1978. 1 booklet.
Note: "ADU 212" ; date is approximate.
RG 89-05 (Box 3, Folder 3).

Note: FMHI Publication Series 107.
Narrator: Max Dertke; group leader: Mildred Collins. Subject: effective teaching techniques.
RG 89-01/6 (Box 1) ; Video Cassette 57.

Note: Submitted by David A. Eberly and Krista Kutash at the FMHI Florida Adolescent and Child Treatment Survey (FACTS) project to the Departmental Task Force on Institutional Needs for Emotionally Disturbed Youths at HRS.
RG 89-04 (Box 8, Folder 2).
Group leader: Janet Newquist. Subjects: Group teaching techniques, operant conditioning, emotions, and group therapy.
RG 89-01/6 (Box 1); Video cassette 56.

Note: Child, Adolescent, and Community Program.
RG 89-04 (Box 4, Folder 1).

Note: Title page missing--begins with table of contents page.
RG 89-05/1 (Box 1, Folder 2).

Note: "CAD 243/CAD 244"; Response to the Chancellor's Office: [Appendix 20].
Includes an executive summary and appendices.
RG 89-01/4 (Box 4, Folder 1); RG 89-01/7 (Box 7, Folder 4).

Note: "FMHI 190, Part a".
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 2), (Box 5, Folder 3).

FMHI. Training and research needs assessment: Florida's mental health system, executive summary.
Note: "FMHI 190, Part b".
RG 89-01/4 (Box 1, Folder 2), (Box 5, Folder 3).

RG 89-01/2 (Box 3, Folder 6).

Note: "Draft".
Covers the 1987-1988 fiscal year.
RG 89-01/2 (Box 1, Fldr. 7).

Note: Volume 1, number 1 (Summer 1985) - Volume 1, number 2 (Winter 1985-1986).
RG 89-06 (Box 2, Folder 3).
RG 89-06 (Box 2, Folder 5).

Note: Volume 3, number 1.
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 1).

Note: Volume 3, number 2.
RG 89-06 (Box 3, Folder 2).

RG 89-01/1 (Box 1, Folder 8).

Note: "ADU 78-rev."
RG 89-05 (Box 2, Folder 5).

Note: "FMHI 20".
This booklet describes the Junction Day Program, a vocationally oriented program that prepares individuals for employment through two areas, the Prevocational Component and the Workstation.
RG 89-05 (Box 7, Folder 1).

Note: "CAD 27" ; "Distributed courtesy of the Children's Intensive Residential Treatment (C.I.R.T.) project of the Florida Mental Health Institute." - T.p.
This statement was adopted by the board of the National Society for Autistic Children in June 1975.
RG 89-04 (Box 1, Folder 5).

Note: Includes program schedules and summaries.
RG 89-04 (Box 8, Folder 1).

FMHI. Written plan for professional services. JCAH organizations files. 1987 Sep. 1 folder.